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For electrospray ionization in Fourier-transform ass spectrometry, direct injection of 5 × 
10-14 mol (0.5 p~L of 100 nM from a microvolume sample valve) of ubiquitin (8565 Da) into 
the flowing solvent stream yields a spectrum with 85:1 signal-to-noise ratio, 2-ppm mass 
accuracy, and isotopic resolution. Gated trapping for 100 /xs from a 0.15-/xL/min injection of 
20-p,M ubiquitin consumes 5 × 10-18 mol, which produces a spectrum with 23:1 signal-to- 
noise ratio and > 3 × 105 resolving power. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 1995, 6, 220-221) 
M 
atrix-assisted laser desorption (MALDI) [1] 
and electrospray ionization (ESI) [2] have rev- 
olutionized mass spectrometry of molecules 
larger than 5 kDa [3]. Minimizing detection limits is 
especially critical for biomedical applications; spectra 
recorded by using MALDI [4] and ESI [5-10] have 
been reported over a wide mass range on 10 -17 and 
10 13-10-28 mol, respectively, of total sample brought 
to the instrument. MALDI only requires laser focusing 
on this amount of solid sample, and the time-of-flight 
instrument records the full spectrum. However, solu- 
tion introduction by ESI has demanded continuous 
sample spraying for many seconds (actually a neces- 
sity for full spectra from the scanning instruments 
usually employed [5-10]). Recently, subfemtomole 
sample consumption also has been achieved with in- 
termittent microcapillary ESI of microvolume samples 
[5, 9, 10] and with capillary electrophoresis (CE) [6] 
and liquid chromatographic (LC) [7] electrospray ion- 
ization-mass spectrometry (ESI/MS) coupling that 
limit ion introduction times to a chromatographic peak 
width [11]. Hofstadler et al. [12] have used a CE 
interface to introduce low femtomole amounts of pro- 
teins into a Fourier-transform (FT) mass spectrometer 
to provide complete spectra at unit resolution. As a 
simple alternative, we describe here high resolution FT 
mass spectra obtained by 10-14-mol sample introduc- 
tion with a commercial microvolume injector. 
A mobile phase of 78:20:2 MeOH:H20:HOAc was 
infused at 1 /~L/min with a Harvard syringe pump 22 
(South Natick, MA) into the ESI system through a 
four-port 7413 injector (Rheodyne, Cotati, CA). Its 0.5- 
/~L internal sample loop ports were modified to accept 
deactivated fused silica capillary tubing (0.10-mm 
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i.d.× 0.22-mm o.d.) with stainless steel metal guides 
(1.6-mm o.d. × 0.25-mm i.d.) to fill port dead volumes. 
The capillary tubing (60 mm) was connected with a 
mini union (0.30-mm i.d.) to the ESI spray needle, 
which was mounted on the injector with a Teflon 
support. Efficient sample loading (i.e., negligible dead 
volume) into the 0.5-/.LL loop utilized a 10-/~L high 
performance liquid chromatography s ringe (Scientific 
Instrument Services, Ringoes, NJ) with a blunt tip that 
matched the inner diameter of the guide tube in the 
1.6-mm loading port. Electrosprayed ions were di- 
rected through five stages of differential pumping into 
a cylindrical trapped ion cell at ~10 -~ torr of a 
modified 6-T Extrel 2000 series Fourier transform mass 
spectrometer (FTMS), described elsewhere [13]. 
After a steady spray was established, injection of 
10-pmol (0.5 p,L of 20/_~M) ubiquitin (Sigma) dissolved 
in the mobile phase produced the Figure 1 profile of 
ion current recorded with a collector positioned be- 
yond the cell. Peak current from the same sample 
solution with continuous flow was 200 pA, which is 
consistent with the ~50% dilution indicated by the 
Figure 1 peak broadening [10] versus the 30 s expected 
for undiluted transfer (0.5 IzL at 1 izL/min). The 
15-20-pA background was due to solvent clusters 
larger than the m/z ~60 cutoff of the if-only 
quadrupoles. 
After reduction of the sample concentration (which 
should also exacerbate band broadening), 50 fmol (0.5 
/~L of 100 nM) of ubiquitin was injected and ions were 
accumulated for a total of 6 s (4 s at 6x  10 -(' torr 
argon and 2 s as base pressure was restored) at a delay 
time that corresponds to maximum ion current. The 
resulting spectrum (Figure 2; data collection time 1 s) 
shows signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of 85:1, resolving 
power (RP) of 4 x 104, and a weighted average mass 
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Figure 1. Ion current versus time profile for 0.5-p,L loop injec- 
tion of 20-p.M ubiquitin into the solvent stream flowing at 1 
p.L/min. Constant infusion of the same solution yielded 200-pA 
ion current. 
for the most abundant  isotope peak of the six charge 
states of 8564.66 Da (external cal ibration) versus the 
theoretical value of 8564.64 Da. Note that impur i ty  
peaks an order of magni tude lower in mass are clearly 
visible, which i l lustrates the unique mult ichannel  
recording at high resolut ion possible with FTMS. In- 
jecting 10 fmol (0.5 ~L of 20 riM) gave unit resolution 
for the 10 + charge state (not shown), but only 3:1 S /N ,  
which indicates this is the band-broaden ing l imit with 
this apparatus.  
By min imiz ing sample di lut ion (a smal ler capi l lary 
with p lug flow; no dead volume),  a much smal ler 
injector vo lume should be feasible. This lower l imit 
was est imated by a gated t rapping exper iment hat 
involved sequential ly raising the trapping voltages of 
the ion cell dur ing ion introduction, with the back trap 
plate pulsed high 100 ~s before the front to trap ions 
before axial loss. Ions were generated from 20-p,M 
ubiquit in in 78:20:2 MeOH:H20:HOAc f lowing at 0.15 
p,L /min.  A small  pulse of N 2 (~ 10 -7 torr) was intro- 
duced to cool ion axial mot ion after trapping. A 95-s 
delay also a l lowed complete restoration of base pres- 
sure before data acquisition. The 5 amol of ubiquit in 
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Figure 2. ESI spectrum from injection of 50-fmol ubiquitin (0.5 
/.LL, 100 ruM) at 1 p,L/min. @, calculated isotopic distribution; -t,-, 
peaks from noise; m, valve impurities (all 1 + ions). 
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Figure 3. ESI spectrum from constant infusion of 20-~M ubiqui- 
tin, 0.15 p.L/min, with 100-p~s gated trapping of the ions (5 
attomol consumed). @, calculated isotopic distribution; -~-, noise 
peaks. 
consumed gave (Figure 3) S /N  23:1, with RP > 3 × 
l0 s . 
Thus the microelectrospray techniques of Capriol i  
and co-workers [9] and of Wi lm and Mann [5] coupled 
with FTMS give promise of RP > 10 s for complete 
mass spectra from subfemtomole quantit ies of large 
molecules. However ,  the 0.5-~L sample injection de- 
scribed here rout inely provides such spectra from 
< 10 -13 mol quantit ies of submitted samples. 
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